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From the Editor
In spite of $e cold, the CRW has lots
ofactivities planned, enough to fill a twopagc events tisting. Please m-ke a look at
pages lbur and five and see the things that
will keep you busy during the winlcr.
We also have rides planned throughout the winter. Please look atpage six for
a

list ofthese rides.
Asalways, I welcome Yourcom menls,

suggestions, and criticisms about fte
newsletter. Please write to either Lindy,
whoseaddress is listed below, or write me
at:

Steven Simon
18 Blair Circle

Sharon,

MA

02067

Steve Simon

Editor

Glve Us the News
Articles and letters must be receivcd by
fte fifth of he monft to be included in the
rrexLiss.reofW heel people. There are several
wavs lo send vour lefter or article to us'
itandwrinin or typed documens shoutd
sent to: Lindy King, 31 PleasantdaLe

&

Road,West Roxbury, MA 02132'
Documents produced on all types ofcom puters may be sent via modem to CRW's
mailbox on CitiNet. The blephonc numbcr

is

617439-5699 Our mailbox code

is

"CRW." Your document mustbc in "texl"
modc.
Please do not send us your disk as we are

not able to rctum them.
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Bikecentennial Adds
Travel Senrice to
Member Benefits
Bikecentennial, in cooperation with
Wide World of Travel in Missouta, MT,
has launched the Bikecentennial Travel
Service. Affiliated club members ofthe
national non-profit organizadon for bicyclists are now entitled to specialized
travel assisance.

"Tbis program benefits cycliss in
two ways," says Michael McCoy, program dLec tor for

B

ikecen tennial.

"Staff

membersattheWideWorld agencyknow
the ins and outs of travcling on public
transport with a bicycle, so they're able
to assist cyclists with their [ravel plans
more efficiently. And, for cach ticket
purchased through the uavel service,
Bikecentennial's National Bicycte Trails
lund receives a donation."
"Cyclis$. unlike typical tourists, ofrcn
wantto startandend thcil tours in out-ofthe-way spots," said Kathryn Cummings
of WideWorld of

Travel. "That'sPartof

what mcles dealing with thecyclists fun,
and more of a challenge."
Members and affiliated club members of Bikecentennial are not limited Lo

utilizing the kavel scrvice exclusively
for planning bicyclc trips. Thcy arc also
cncouraged to mahereserval.ions through
Wide Worldof Travel when making plans
for business and other non-cycling related fiavel. They'll rcceive fte same
courteous and professional help, rcgardlcss of their reasons for uaveling.
It's no more expensive to use the

Looking for CRW
Bike Commuters
So far twelve have rcsponded to my
survey. The shortest commute is 5 miles
round trip. The longest is 22 miles round

trip.
Now is the rimc to phn your Spring
bike commute , No more oxcuscs - too
tong, heavy taffic and all the others. Be
innovativel Findasafeway nowbyautomobile. Then try it on the bike.
Here are some ideas from my experience:

l. Tooclosc to workroride? I found
three good routes one 5 miles, one I I
miles and onc 15 miles each way.
2. Too far away to ride? I drove thc
car halfway (15 miles), parked in another
company's parking lot and rode from
thcre another [iftecn milcs cach way.
3. Bike vandalized while at work? I
rode to a friend's house 2 miles from Lhe
end of thc commurc. Parked lhc bikc in
his locked garago and rode my junker the
lasl 2 miles. Voila! No vandalism.

4.I rode

to a van poot by bike. Thus

half and half.
5. I altcrnated with anothcr drivcr
who lived half way !o work. I rode thc
bike to his house whcn it was his turn to
drive.
Let's hear from you! What innovations have you found?
Robert B. Sarvyer
862-6517
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Bike Ban Bombs
Cyclists may wonder whathappened
to the banning ofbicycles from Boston's

Downtown Crossing. Well, it tums out
that cyclists' rights are better protec ted in

Massachusetts $an we tiought.
Aftcr the proposal breezed through
Boston's City Council, it was vetoed by
MayorFlynn on the advice ofcounsel. It

was decided that in order to prohibit
bicycles, the city would have to get a
home rule petidon ftrough the budgetpreoccupied starc legislature, and it was
felt that banning bikes from a small part
of the city was not worth the effort.
On thc negative side, the possibility

of new bike racks and alternate route
signs seems to have disappeared as well.

We will try to convince Councilor
Salcmo, the sponsorofthe bike ban, that

cncouragement o[ altenate roules and
good bike parking can accomplish her
original goal of Iessening bicycle-pedestrian conflict.
pcr mi ssion fro m " T he
Boston Cyclist," Jan-F eb 1 990
Re p r i n te d

w it h

Doug

Mink

Comments on the
New Bylaws
The proposcd revisions to the CRW
By-laws were printed in the January
V/heelpeople. Ifyou have any comments
regarding any of the by-law provisions,
ploase send them to:

Richard McVity, Chair Legat Affairs Comminee, CRW, 71 Piedmont
Street, Arlington, MA 02174. Deadline
lor comments is February 15. Thanks
very much.

Bikecenrcnnial Travel service than lo
work with a local agent. In fact, travel
fares may be less expensive 6ccause the

Richard McVitY

agency pdsonnel work hard to find the
best deals in airorground ransportation.
"The member won'teven ne€d to pay for

Chair Legal Affairs Committce

aphonecall," said McCoy.

"WideWorld

has instituted a nadonwide, toll-free
number specifically for Bikecentennial
Travel service clients."

All ravel booked through the

Bikecentennial Travel servicc helps
support bicycle touring" 2570 of he
agcncy commission gocs dircctJy inro
the Naiional Bicycle Trails Fund. The
Trails Fund supports development ofthe

National Bicycle Route Network, which
currently incorporates more than 16,000
miles of North America's most sccnic
backroads forcycling. Itwill soon grow
to 20,000 miles with tho complcLion of a
3,5000 milesroute sPanning thcsouthcm
United Sutes from San Diego, CA to
Daytona Beach, FL.

For more information contact

Bikecentennial, P.O. Box 8308-NP,
Missouta, MT 59807: (406) 7Zl-1'776.

Needed: Mountain

Bike Coordinator
This position rcquires ar indi
vidual who can afiarge 7-2+ ATB rides

club. You will interact
with ftc VP of rides, mounrain biking

per month for the

organizadons and enthusiastic club members. Therc is a minimal amount of time

rcquired in this emerging component of
our rides program. For furtrer info. connct Jamie King at 325-1433.

zo
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to a skating pafly at "Punk Pond", Estabrook Woods. Concord. Whefter you lancy
astarcly prcmenade or aboisErous hockey
scrimrnage, the pond is a fine spot for it.

Directions:
From Concord Cenler, follow Monument Street north about a mile, past Fenn
School (on ft eright). AfterHutchinsFarm,
continuejust to the bottom of the hill (less
than 1/1Oth mile). Park on theroadside by
the#873 maitbox. Note lJleposted parking
rules. Follow the dirt road (on fool.) about
400 yards across a n)eadow to the pond.

N.B.: The dateoftheouting depends
on the ice conditions! For more informat ion, or Lo share weather prognostications,

call Christina Hilliar d, 965 -1332.

CRw 1990 Cross
Country Ski Trip
Saturday, Feb.24
Ann-Marie Starck has scheduled

a

day for CRW mcm bers tojoin together for

a day of cross-country skiing. We will
mectat Norsk in New London, NH orWatcrville Valley, NH depending on snow
conditions. Both ski ccntcrs have rentals
and lessons available, and trail fees are
approximately S8- 10 dependingon group

sizc. Driving dme from Boston ranges
from 1 3/4 hrs to Norsk to 2 1/4 hrs to
Watcrville (cupooling will atlempt to be
arraflgcd). CaU Ann-Marie at (617) 9236409 for infbrmation and drections.

Coming Attractions
Slide Show - Cathy Ellis and John

Tobin show us the ups and downs en routc
to Montrcal and back to Boston in less
[han 90 hours as partof Boston - MonfiealBoslon (BMB), a qualiiler lor thc historic
Paris-Brest-Paris (PBP) ride.

Also. club mcmbcr Harriet Fell will
talk to us about her expericnce as Lhe first
Amcrican woman to complete PBP!Mark

your calcndar lbr Friday, March

9th.

Furthcr details will be available in thc ncxt
11/ heclpeople.

ConactLindy King 325-1433 ASAP
to schedule an evcning for club members
to view YOUR lavorite tour!

February 1990
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Learn Bike
Maintenance,
Improve Riding Skills
TheEffective Cycling Class sponsored
by theCharlesRiverWheelmen welcomes

YOU!
For beginners and experienced cyc lis ts
alike, theclass willcover: bicyclemaintenance; comfort, efficiency and endurance;
upgrading your bike; accident avoidance
and riding technique. Much of our time
will be spent on our bikes, so bring your

bike!

Location: Chapel Hill-Chauncy Hall
School, 785 Beaver Street, Waltham,
Mass. (Just east of tre corner of Beaver
and Lexington slreets).

Tim€: Saturdays, 10 AM - 2PM, April
21 through May 19. On May 12, we will
dde to the Littleton Youth Hostel and
back, so the class will be longer. Class

participans may optionally stiry overnight.
Fee: $55, payable in advancc or at (he

first class.

Instructor: John Allen, CRW Safety
Coordinator and Effecdve Cycling Instructor, and contribudng editor ro Bicyclc Guide and American Bicyclist
magazines.

To register: send your name, address,
rclephone number and payment wil.h a
SASE to John at 7 University Park,
Waltham, MA 02154- 1523.
For more information, call John at

(6r7) 891-9307.
John

S.

Hoppy Vqlenline's Doy

Allen
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Start: Concord Green,

at the intersecdon of Rts 24. and 62.

Meet

at the monument.

Leaders: WaIter and Joan McNeit (617) 329-1586.

l0:30 AM

Sunday, March 4, 1990

Area: C, SW
Ride Type: Winter
Start: Newton Center, at the intersection of Beacon SEeet and
Center Slreet.

Leaders: Walter and Joan McNeil (617) 329-1586.

1990
Ride Type: Winter

10:30

Sunday, March 11,

AM

Area: SW

Start: Ne€dham Town Hall at the intersection of Rt 135 and
Highland Ave.
Leaders:Ride leader needed. Call Walter McNeil to volunteerat
329-1586 before 2:00 p.m. or 684-7200 after 3:00 p.m.
10:30

Sunday, March 18' 1990

Ride Type: Winter
Start: Medticld Cenrcr,

AM

Area: SW
intersecthe
lot,
at
S tar Muketparking

tion of Rts 109 atrtd 27 .
Leaders: Wa.lter and Joan McNeil (617) 329-1586

Rides and Things
Wc had about 60 people show up for the New Years Day
ride, getting us off to a great start. A similar number showed up
for he ride he following weck. This bodcs well for thecoming
year!
Greg Rochc has voluntcercd to coordinalc this ye3r's Spring
Century, which will take place on the 20rh of May. This is
describcd elsewhcre in rhis issue. Lels all thank Greg for

accepting this

chal

ssible'

This ycar, wc
diflcrcnrly fian wc

evcntatmyhousei
Dudng t
pre-ride
use this

raining
evening
f

March'

over the fine arts ofride selection,
ing andmap making. Wewillalso
Lo improve the ride program' A1l

ride lcadcrs and coleadets are encouraged to attend. More about
this in the next newsletter.

Bill Sears
vP of Rides
We are looking for you feedback about any of our rides or
ride programsl If you have comments and would like to write
them down, just send Lhem to:

Bill Scars, \P of Rides
Charles Rivcr Wheclmen
19 Chase Avenue
Wcst Newton, MA, 02165
Or you can call at (617) 862-6113 ' We'd like to hear ofany
commen$ l.hat you have aboutourrides, both the things youlike
and thc things you didn'L
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Brakes Make the Bike
I'm in the habir ofchecking out bikes as I wander thc ciry.
Toparaphrase J. Geils, "FirstI look at the brakes." You can tell
a lot about a bike by its brakes.
You don't have to look any furlher when you see safety
levers. I won't reopen the rhebric on the uselessness of safety
levers, butsufficeit to say thal a bike rhat has them probabty has
steel wheels. And a bike with steel wheels, ... well enough said.
When my commuting bike was stolen, I went [o the bike
store tobuyanew one. Surounded by abewildering assorment
ofpossible bikes, I chosea simple criterion. My new commuting
bike should be the cheapestmodel thatdid nothave safety levers.
I ended up with a nice Univega, with alloy wheels and index
shifling (the subjectofa previous ardcle). This tumed ourto be
apretty good choice- Igota bike that wasn'tioo expensive,but
still fun to ride.

You se€ a lot of bikes ftat have had the safety levers
surgically removed. This indicares aclosetSerious Cyclist. The
ownerprobablyhas aColnago stashed away in his basement, but
rides the trashmo whenever within ten miles of Cambridge. If
he's sma-rt, he's also replaced the Steel Whecls (unless he's fond
of dragging his feet to stop in rhc rain).
Look out for thebikewith a single brale lever. Either ifsan

absolute dogeneraro refugee from the dumpster (it's owner
probably has ridden in fte same gear for five yean) or it's a
cleverly concealed track bike.
Brakes seemed io have evolved over fre years. In my early
days I learned that good bikes all had centerpull brakes. The
absolul'e cheapest brakes known toman were sidepulls stamped

outof someinferior(butnonetheless exl,Iemely heavy) material.
But alas, there was yetanolherrung to climb - quality sidepulls.
Here we enter an arena where fie sky ruly is the limit, passing
point of diminishing retums only rivaled by stereo system's
flat to frequencies well beyond human hearing (at least your dog
will be happy). Thanks mosrly to Bike Nashbar sales, I did
manage to acquire somenice sidepulls and kash ftose nastycenrcrpulls. Now all my bikes have sidepulls and I am in vogue
the

again. Of course, trying to adjust them is enough to lax tle

I'm technologically correct.
ell aBADBIKE by ils safety levers, you can
inslantly tellaGOODBIKEby irs aerolevers. Idon'rknowhow
patience of Job, but at least
Justas youcan

many miles per hour they increasemy top end, but they surelook
nice. When I retrofiucd my old Romic with acro lcvers, it instantly lookcd, felt and acted faster. I wish I could say rhe same

for myself.

.lack Donohue

we spccializc
enamored with
re our enlhusi-

ard drily lives of rhe ftalian
people.

Pedaling with Clclismo Classico
is a unique experiencq one thu
allows you !o really savor ltaly's
beauty and culture. You explore
medieval churches and Euuscan
ruirrs as well as encounEr locals
who offer wine, ftesh peaches,
and erdless conversation (or at

Ieast abrmdam gesticularion

Ilalian Sryle!). ftalian cyclisG lide
by our side showing us places not
found in the guide books, o! a
Srirming "signora" will i$isr rhat
wc join her family for pasra. Each
dinn€r is 8 special event wifi
abunddrt Italian specialries. While
sipping Chianri end rwirlin8
fetmcine we exchange our day's
advenhrres-

cycltngclub

For more
brcchure please call o! write:

vlslls lo crlneflos CICLISMO CLASSICO

|
93 Mass. Ave Suite 402
Bmton, IVA 02115
autdes
- .617.262.4146

Bgtnquot
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phones, except hearing aids, but permit-

ting "open air" headphones. At the very
least, we should make sure that the enemies of headphones don't succeed in
banning them when uscd for instuctional
purposes, bicyclist-to-bicyclist communication or law enforcement \vork.
Anotherapproach might be to require
thatacertain level ofcompetence in riding
a bicycle be demonstlated before a bicyclistwould beallowed to wear headphones.
This approach would defuse some of fte
argumcnts against headphones and would
crcate a positive incentive to reach the
level ofcompetence which brings therighr
to use headphones. It would, b be sure,
work only in a more orderly law-enforcement and education climate for bicycling
lhan prcsently exists in this counry
Tome, thc headPhone issuc has all of
thc marks of aclassic liberal/conscrvslive
political debate. Liberals, to putitsirnply,
bclieve that thc govemment should actas
a "white knighf' to correct social probIems, while conservadves stess freedom
from meddling govemment interference.
For public policy to be workable, it musr
balance both of thcse perspectives; but
above all, any govemment action, and
especially onc which could lead to unexpected consequences, must be based on
caroful thought and analysis.
What do you Lhink?

.Iohn S' Allen
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Let. me put my proverbial two cents

into the Walkman fray. Iagreewith Shetdon Brown tlat Walkmans (or possibly
Walkpersons) are a good idea when riding
a bike. I have been commuting with a
Walkman for several years now, probably
logged twenty thousand Walk-miles, and
have never had any incident which could

more likely call rheirradioa Sony Sitman.
My current model is made by Sanyo, was
very cheap and seems to bc lasting forever. (All the above comments apply to
the simpleFMradio models sanscassette)

.Iack Donohue

be remotely connected with the Walk-

has ever used a
Walkman knows that there is a volume
confol, and it it quite easy !o set the
volume so that you can hear music and

trafficaswell. In fact,I'veoften had
[ho volume up because the

to set

raffic was so

loud. I probably can't hear cars coming
frorn as far away, but I can certainly hear
ficm long before they enrcr the danger
zone. A Walkman is an efficient way of
dirccting sound to the person who wants
lo hear it'xhile minimizing its effect on

othcrs. Anybody with a

handlebar
mounted radio playing it loud enough to

bc hcard over traffic is playing

it loud

enough to disturb rhe rest of the world. I
don'tplay itwhen I ride with others, but I

do most of my riding solo and

it is a

pleasant diversion.
For you Watkman aficionados,l have
a tip to protong its life. The primary causc
of sudden Walkman death (SWD) in mY
experience in the fatigue of thc wires and/
or conncction from the headphone to the
body of tie Walkman. Keeping tris area
from flexing is the key. I uke a piece of

bicycle inner tube, staple

it

together to

form aband, and wrap theband around

he

walkman and headphone conncclion
(works bcst on modcls where thc jack
makes a right anglc bend at thc connec-

rion). This keeps fie connection from
flcxing and reduccs stJess in this area in
general. I've golone model that I'vebeen
using in tlris mode for over a year. Inciden@lly, buying the top of thc linc Sony
brand Walkman doesn't seem to help
longevity. l've wom out about four Sony
Walkmen due to connection failures.
Some have died within

weeks l would

The Bicycle: Vehicle for a
Small Planet
From the 10-speeds ofBoston Io the
black roqdsters of Beijing, the world' s
800 million bicycles outnumber cars bt2
to I - and each year bike production
outpaces automobile manufacturing by 3
IO1.

man. This whole discussion seems predicated on he idea that once you have a
Walkman on, you can't hear the outside

world. Anyone who

\trorldwatch Paper

I am responding to Dave

Sherman's

response to my response to his andWalkman letterlastSeptember (Hey, his
is fun!) I am afraid his logic is not as
sFongas his lcgs. He says"UseofWalkmans ... distracts cyclists' ears- and to a
large exrcnt their eyes ..." I have nevcr

I cannot
happen
could
imagine how such a thing

Walkman while cycling, and
rn any case.

He rlso says "ln my observation,
Walkman-wearers weave... and obstuct
rraffic..." This may be so, but it proves
nothing. I have obscrved that wrongway riders rarely wear cycling glovcs.
Does this mean that

a

comPulsorY

glove law would eliminatc the problem
of wrong-way riders? I think not.
Dave says [ha|."... we have to opposc
the usc of porhblc stcreos on club rides
and othcr cycling, ald on cross-counlry
skis,rollcr ska@s zurd foot." Why should
only downhillskiers,ice skatcrs arn d couch

pontoes

be

allowed thc privilege of

using thesc wondcrful deviccs? Sincc the

issueis highly debatable, why notchoose
the path of freedom? This is not a reasonablc arca for govemmcnt intcrvention
and regulation. The CRW and theLAW
should opposc further rcslriction oI libcrty for such a dubious cause.

Sheldon C. Brorvn
965-1184
P.S. I agrcc strongly with BicYcle
Bozo about lie mcrils 0f 10070 cotton Tshirts, though I prefer short slceves ard
colors that go with my bikcs. Itwould be
nice if tre next T-shirt order includcd
some childrcn's sizcs too.

This stal.ement begins the second
paragraph of Marcia Lowe's valuable new
paper, "The Bicycle: Vehicle for a Small
PIanet". This62-page publicadon has just
been rcleascd by Worldwatch and is one
of thc most comprchcnsive examinations
of the worldwide role of the bicycle.
Whcther you are interestcd in a discussion of cycling societies or in Ebles
on, for examplc, populalion per automo-

bile in selccted countries, this booklct
provides abroad discussion ofthe bicyclc
and i$ rolc.
Thc chlptcr "Getting Thcrc From
Hcre" cxplorcs what has been done ard
can be done to promote bicycling. As

Lowe cmphasizcs, "Each timc

r

drivcr

makcs a tdp by cyclc instead of by automobile, not only the cyclist but society as
a whole reaps the benelit."

lntlividuat copics of "The Bicycle:
Vehicle for a Small Planef'arc available
for 54 postpaid from worldwatch Institurc, 17?6 Massachusctls Ave. NW,
Washington, D.C. 20036. Readcrs intcrested in purchasing more than onc coPy
can get2-5 copies forS3 cach:6-20 copics

for52; or

2

I or nrorecopics for

S

I apiecc

F
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Januar5r 2 Board Meeting - Summar5r of Minutes
last monfi; all winter rides shall begin

wifi acaution conceming ice. Therewill
be a me€ting at John's house on 1/17 to

Membership: A new high of ?16 members.

Treasurer's Report: Presented and accepted.

Finance: The 1990 budgetwaspresented
and accepted.

Legal Affairs: We received our 1990
insurance policy. Club by-laws were
printed in the January Wheelpeople,
please review them and contact Richard

McVity with any commenls.
Safety: John Allen noted that Lhere was
an accidcnt.(due to ice) aLoneofthe rides

or

plan introductory workshops. He will
also be teaching an Effective Cycling
course in the spring.
Rides: There will be a rides committee
mcelin&/pot luck dinner sometime in
March for new ride leaders at Bill Sear's
home in Lexington.
Gov. Relations: Bob has had l2 people
conlact him about commuting by bike.
LAWCRW: Eanh Day is April I l,1990
and hc CRW will be participating. New
mcmbcrship rates arc now in effect.
Survey Results: 142 responses- ard results arc sdll being compiled.

ter

The following are tips for safc, enjoyablc
wintcr riding. lf you have any dps drat

your helmet cuts down on the wind's
chilling effcct, and a scarf around your

would be bencficial to winter cyclists,

ncck kecps lhat arca warm. A nylon windbrealer can help stop the cold wind.
3. Keep your bike in top condition.
It is more important that you bikc be running correctly in tie winter than oher

share Lhem with our fellow membcrs on

thewinterrides, or send them to theeditor
of llheelpeople.
Wintercycling can open up an exciting world to you. Get out, ride, and cxplorel

l. Dress appropriately. This cannot
be sl.resscd enough. Wcar several laycrs

of clo0ring, instead of one heavy layer.
Man-made rnalcrials do not. absorb porspiradon, naturalmarcrials do. A layerof
man-made clolhing ncx[ to your body,
such as polypropylene, followed by scveral layers of natural cloth ing al tow yo u to
perspire through the man-made clothing
to thenatural clothing, ke€pi ng yourbody

dry, thus warmer. Wool is the best for
warmtr for natural clothing, a.lthough
cotton is accephble. A dry body isalways
warmer than a wet body, no matter how
many layers ofclothes you have.

2. Protect the extremities of you
body. This means keeping you head,
hand s, and feet protected and

warm. Much

heat is lost form you body when these
areas are inadequately protected. A ski
band or hat under your helmet (you can
remove the pads ifyour helmet won't fit),
warm gloves (be careful
bulky gloves
may impede handling of the bicycle) and

-

several layers

of socks help keep you

warm when you areriding (butdon't wear
so many layers Lhatyou constrict circulation to he feet-ftat will make your feet
get quite cold). Plugging up thc holes in

timc of the year. A simple flat dre on a
cold day could turn into acomplcx affair.
Check all yourc4uipmentcach day before
going out on a ridc.
4. Dr€ss to be se€n. With a lower
morning and evcning sun, you can gct
e$ily losl in trc sun's rays by an unsuspecting driver. Wear bright clohing, or
bcttcr yet, various garments, materials, or
objccts made cspecially for bicycle ridcs.
5. Dervare ofroad conditions. Pot
holes begin their growing scason in winter. Slippery roads due to ice and leaves
also make riding moredifficult. Be aware
of these and changing road condirions.

Eyents: The Christrnas Party was

a

great

success; there :ue many upcoming events
including slide showsJan. rhrough March;
the Big Event - April28;Banquet - April
19; and a few skating parties.

New Business: We need a coordinator
for the Spring Century. Lindy King will
be coordinating the Bike Month calendar/activities inMay. Theboard voted to
purchaseaclub membership toBikecentennial.

Annual Meeting: will

be held as the

first

30 min. of the April Board Meeting. All
members are welcome to attend. A sum-

mary of the meeting will be presented at
the Banquet.

Meeting adjoumed at 8:30.
Minutes submitted by Susan Zorb.

Funding of Bike/Pedestrian Coordinator
In

November, the U.S. Congress

transponation appropriations bill
ro establish a fulltimc posil.ion lbr a bicycle/pedestrian
specialist, and thebill has been signed by
President Bush- but indications are lhat
USDOT may not fill the position.
The USDOT hasn't had a full-time
bicycle-pedeskian staffsince t 981. Prior
to ftat, the shlfplayedacritical role in copixised

a

insuucting thc US DOT

ordinaLing fedcral efforts for bicycling
around thc counry. Thc USDOT claims
that it can't find tre 5100,000 for rlre
position in its S27, I bill ion dollar budget.
That hardly makes sense. $100,000 is
.000367o of the USDOT budget, though

With the advent of snow, roads become

nearly 10070 of the popularion are pedestrians and 35Ea are bicyclistsi 20Eo of
raffic fatalities are pedestrians and 270

narrower, so adjust your riding style ac-

are bicyclisl,s.

cordingly. Obey and follow all traffic

Telephon e or wri te your S enators and
Representative to pressure USDOT to fund
the post. You may also contact USDOT

rules!

6. Carrya map. In thewinter,CRW
arowed. If you should
become separated or lost from the group,
there are no arrows to look for to resume
yourride. A map of the area you are riding
in helps limit any of the above problems.
(Notc: thcrc is much more of a commitment to stay together during winterrides,
sopeople tend to lookout for each oherbcsides, we usually stop at a grsat breakfast or lunch placc along the roure to he
ride).

rides are not

Secrctary Samucl Skinner and USDOT
Assistant Secretary Jeff Shane, USDOT,
400 7ft Sreet SW, Washington, D.C.
20590. For updated information on the
issue, you may call John Allen, Boston
Area Bicyclc Coalition President, at 617891-9307, Bob Sawyer, CRW Governm en t Relations Coordinator , at 617 -862651? orMike Lasche ofSpokespeople at
203-777 -7'7 50 .

Februa

1990

WHEELPEOPLE

1989 Year End Mileage Stats
Ed Trumbull
Rosalie Blum

Hariet Fell
Cathy Ellis
George Brown

Jim Merrick
John Allen

Bob Sawyer

Lindy King
*George Caplan
Jacek Rudowski
Joe Repole
Sheldon Brown
John Kane

Jim Broughton
Carol Tesiero
Dave Sherman
*Robin Schulman

Melinda Lyon

Miles
,370
909
2,149
7,517
546
15,009
3,669
5,161
12,027
1,704
3,090
5,002
2,136
1,891
5,322
11,098
5,328
,683
t5,294
7

Vo

Change

Numeric Position

97.4

1l

51.2

41

47.9
33.2

35
9

29.1
19.5
18.0

26

9.3

21

7.9

4

2

7.4

39

't .3

5.4

30
22
36

4.9
4.8

38
19

6.2

2.'7

5

2.5

l8

1.3
1.2

'7

7

I

The format is the same as last year highlighting those with increases ovcr l9gg. It
is notrecommended to have heartsurgery to head up this list, butiffte cookiecrumblos,
so be

it!

And our orher participants:

Miles
Tom Domenico
Jack Donohue
*Jeff Feiner
Arlecn O'Donnell

3

10,571

6

8,356

8

,450

l0

7,000

12

6A60

l3
l4
l5

7

Glenda Wood
Jamie King
Osman Isvan
Glenn KeLterle
Fred Hiltz
Fred Chillington
John Dabroski
Elisse Chil,elman

5,889
5,867
5,695
5,643
5,300
4,608

Dick Howe

4

John Goeller

Numeric Position

12,512

16
17

20
23

!95

Mike Hanauer

4,254
3,615
3,407
3,350

Alan Morse
Doug Jensen

3,002
2,668

3l

John Paschkowiz

2,357

33

Rich Giordano

2,350
2,089

J4
37

1,662
529
503

43

*Ken Hjulsrom
*Daniel Surridge

Greg Roche
Susan Grieb

John Springficld

Tova Brown

25
2'7

29
32

40

*Includes figures through November
only.
WiLh a new dccade under way lct's go get'em.

Ed Trumbull
19 Chase Avenue,

W. Newron, MA 02165
732_8546

Shops that olter dlscounts to members ol CRW:

Ace Wheelworks
145 Elm St., Somerville

BelmontWheelwolks

the

776-2100

480 Tlapelo Rd., Belmont

489-3577

253 No. Harvard, Allston

783-5636

gicycle Bill

Bicycle Corner

I

1

6 l\,lassachusetls Ave., Arlinglon

Bicycle Exchange
3 Bow Sl., Cambridge

Bicvcle WorkshoP
233'l\.4assachusetts Ave, Cambridge

Broken Spoke Bicycle shop
168 Main St., Hudson
Brookline cycle ShoP
324 Washinglon St., Brookline
Chelmsford CYclery
7 Summer Sl., Chelmstord
Community BicYcle SUPPIY
490 Tremont St., Boston

cycle Loft
28 Cambridge St.. Burlington

Dedham Cycle and Leather
403 Washinglon St., Dedham
Farina CYcle
61 Galen St., Watedown
Ferris Wheels Bicycle ShoP
64 South St., Jamaica Plain
Frank's Bicvcle Barn
123 Worcester Turnpike. Westboro
Frank's SPoke 'N Wheel
1 164 Worcester Rd., Framingham
82 Boston Post Bd., SudburY
877 Main St., Wdtham
Harris CyclerY
1355 Washington St., West Newton
lnternational BicYcle Center
70 Brighlon Ave., Allston
74OA Beacon St., Newton Centre
Jamaica cYcle
666 Centre St., Jamaica Plain
King Cycle
198 Greal Rd.. Bedford

Landry's Schwinn cyclery

641 -0101

876-6555
876-6555
562-6566
232-0775
256-1524
542-4623
272.0870
326-1531

Long's CYcle SUPPIY
15 Blueberry Lane, Scituate
Marblehead CYcle
25 Bessom St., Marblehead

Mt. Auburn street Cycles
145 Mt- Auburn St., Watertown

Northeast BicYcles
102 Broadway, Rt.

l, Saugus

Norwood gicYcle ShoP
85 Broadway, Norwood

SkiMarket

860 Commonwealth Ave., Boston
Endicott Plaza, Danvers
34 Cambridge Sl., Burlington
4oo Franklin St.. Braintree

Stoughton Bike ShoP

742 Washinglon St , Stoughlon

Wheels olWellesleY

l--l
L--l

list'
We sometimes allow bicycle related companies the use of our membership
box
this
check
companies,
these
lrom
maillngs
receive
you
want
to
don't
ll

522-7082
366-1770
872-8590
443 6696
894-2768

1

2yea6
$57
$66

yeat
$30
$35

lndividual-

783-5804
527 -0967

524 9610
275'2035

863-1480
745-6311

259-9204
545-2398
631-1570
926-6010
233-2664
762.2112
731-6100
777 -3344

272.2222
848-3733
344-2414

392 Washington St , Wellesley

235-4371

whioDle Wheels
74 Flirmount Ave., HYde Park

364-3252

3 Years

$84

s97

AdJitional ContributiontoCRW ($1' $5' ...)
TOTAL
ll currently an LAW lite member' call Jack Donohue at 324-3926
Wheelmen
L4ake check or money order payable to: Chattes Rivet

'

send comprered torm and membership lee

t"'

244-1040

783-5832

Sl., Lexington
Lile Sports
East lndia lvlall, Salem
Lincoln Guide Service
152 Lincoln Rd., Lincoln

Date ol Birth:

Occupation:

Household'

51 Harvard Ave., Allston
7 Meriam

Phone (H):

Membership lees

875-5158

Lexington CYcle

Address:

926-1717

80 Hollrs St., Framingham

Laughing Alley Blcycle ShoP

Date:
Signature(s):
Name(s):

1?%,X?11""X,F"r*

Malden, MA 02148
I might like to assist the CRW in the following activitiesl
Legislative action
1. Ride
7. Safety
2. Hosl a post ride

leader

]3.
-la.

Newslener
euuti"lry

5. MembershiP

gathering

-6
-S
-9.

specialevents
olher (please specify)

Renerval or Change of Address?

mi
I
Co

You don'twantlo
by simply sending you
b€ our Membership

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

do vou? You can avoid this potential disasier
place That place happens to
e, 1 1 Overlook Pk ' Malden' i'A 02148
tesJ to the right

